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FROrOSED ORr>::F:UlG OF AI1EiJ[,liLHS FOR CONFEREiiCE. 

1. Resolution fr.or:; Gwent Branch. 

\lhate.ver text is ar•reed upon should onl,;,t be taken to apply .;o England and not 
Scotland and tlales. This does not r:ean to ir~pl_y that none of it apr,,lies to 
these countries, but we want to indicate that there are funda~~ntal difference~ 

A
et~Jeen these countries \l·!hich have not yet been understood adequately. It wust 
e obvious to Le~~ue r.embers that we have not yet got any clariti on the 

relationship bebJeen En~Jland, Scotland and \.lales. Clearly the relationship is 
ne of national cJnression but to what extent this is a national ouestion is 

still a subject o~ nuch confusion. We do not believe that there 1s ti~e to 
discuss the questions ade(]uatelj at the Co\1fQ,.enca. It is r.~ore i111portant at 
this sta9e for the Lea~ue in ~~eneral to reaC:1 an a~rreen:ent on ·~~eorientation' 
but on the other hand VJe do not feel that the issue can be prejud:1ed by default. 

1\s the \~hole text of the conference docu:01er.t ir.:~.licitly i'·roceeds fror,, the 
stand~oint that the ~ain contradiction in Britain is the national one~ it is 
net feasible to aro:end it on the basis of U1e i.:ain contradiction beino that 
between tile bour0,eoisie and the proletariat Ly a sb;•le one line amendr,,ent. 
Conference therefore reso 1 ves that the basic conference docur.1ent as ar.1ended 
by conference should be re-~vritten on the basis that the r,:ain contradiction is 
the class contradiction between the bour~eoisie and the proletariat. 

3. i. 1\nendr:cnt from the Industrial Sub~Co~c-:r;;ittc:e 

/". ?ara:~raphs 12 and 1:; Delete and r:-:;!ace by: 

The development of ir'perialism resulted in <:• . • :'ivision of t:1e \-icrld into 
oprressor and opr;ressed nations. It also ~;reatly affected '.:he relationship 
betv>teen classes vJithin Britain. Throuah the su:::er ~~rofits froi1: its exJloitation 
abroad, the bourgeoisie Has able, althoU!Jh only. after bitter stru[~c1es' to s:rant 
imrroved livina standards at home. To :<et the fLdl benefit fror:; this it had to 
link in the minds of the ;JOpulation) prosperity in Britain to ir.1perialisr,1 in the 
colonies - thus it worked successfully to create a situation whereby the working 
class was prepared to ally itself with its own rulinc class in its savage 
exploitation of nations and ,Jeo;des~ while at the sane tir.•e beins; forced to 
en~1 aCJ€~ daily in economic and iJOlitical b;::.ttles ,lith !J.ott1 the forces of Ca~)ital 
and the state. 

Only by ap::reciatin~ the fact that the ~:orkinz: class is~ to varyin£: de~wees 
affected by imperialist ideoloWf and is both in unity anu contradiction ~..;ith 
the very forces that extJloit it, can \<Je be~Jin to understand its ~1osition in a 
decayinf; ir1perialist society where class and national strus~les exist and 
i n terre 1 ate . 

It is insufficient to say that a section of the •.wrkin::~ class - the Labour 
i\ristocracy - has been corru;,Jted. This is not tc irqly that tnc 1vhole of the, 
•wrkin!'·class has been totally boul)ht off. Th~.Y are still ~:::X:)lcitcd by tnis 
systeriL, ·but in relation to the contradiction Lct.·~en the op;;ressed nations 
and ~eoples of the ~-1orld and the inperialist world order,. the_;: are ten;1Jorarily 
at least in alliance with i~~erialiso. This is why the racist oppression 
suffered here by the national r;inority 'Jeo;Jle does not only coue from ti1e 
state and the rulinc class; it also takes the forl7i of attack and insult on the 
street, trade union"collaboration \'lith 11anager,:ent to rr.aintain c.iscrir:1inatory 
practices and lack of suprort by white vJOrkers for stru~~·les by black ;-;eople 
both on economic issues and on wider ~uestions. 
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Objectively the ~ttorkinr. class and the national minority people face the same 
enemy, although the Horkin•J class struggle is still confined within the parameters 
of social democracy. British imperialism ex~sts on class exploitation and 
national oppression and struggle on both these fror.ts are n~cessary to overthrow 
it. The two strug9les are separate and distinct but that does not ,r,ean that they 
are divided by any sreat VIall. Our job is to brin~i thera closer tosather but this 
can only happen if a mutual recognition of each und t>articularly of the majority 
\'/orking class support for the ri0hts of the national n:inorit.;: can be built. This 
means that we must (i) develop support for those who are fighting national 
oppresssion and (ii) educate and or~~anise amonc the whit~ \-";orking class (both at 
\1/0rk and outside and czl5c;l)amon9 the unerr.ployed.) 

In the long run there can Le no change of state ;1ower without the existence of_a 
multi-national vmrking class vanc:uard party, based on r\iarxisr:l-Leninism and 
organised and influential amon~1 the most oppressed sections of society and at 
the poirt of ;)reduction. To build such a party, usin~ the scaffolding of our 
paper Class Struq~Jle, \•le must £lrasp the necessity of r.;aking anti- ir .. ~erialism 
the key thread in all our political \1/0rk~ particularly in dealing with the 
contradiction bet\Jeen Labour and Capital. Such \1/0rk <:h0•1in be tjiY"!~ctecl at 
breakin9 dovm links between the vwrking class and the bourgeotsi~ ano !J:rl F·!'r:q 
up a strategic alliance bet\'leen the vmrking class and the national minonty 
IJeople, with the unity of the advanced elements from the majority workiny class 
and the national minority Horkinf.: class at the cor-e. 

ii. Amendment fro~ Yeovil 

A Pragra~h 12: Add at the end: 

/Althouah historicallv the whole of the ~tJorkin;::; class has been ir::bued with racist 
ideoloC.y, racist attitudes are not held uniformly throughout the class./ There 
is a spectrum which includes a thoroughly racist section, a middle section which 
has broken tlfith racisR in certain as•.1ects e.~. in relation~idps with individual 

/
black ac(juai ntances, vJi thout bei n::_: advanced enoush to understand and support 
such demands as free national development~ and an advanced section which has 
seen through the lie of racism and can unite in their oppression \'lith national 

....; minority strugales/ The advanced section is still a small r.1inority but especially 
/'" arnon9st the youth and unemployed~ it is grmving. 

iii. AmendMent froo P. (Bristol)_. 

A Para!"]raph 12: 

"'{ In the second sentence replace 11 thorouqh1y ir::bued" by 'seriously affected'. 
I' (Will fall if ISC amndment passed). 

Delet e sentences 3 and 4. 

In the second paragraph, line 6, delete all after the first •.10rd and replace by: 
T( er~ are few who will actively identify with anti~imperialism~ and equally 
there is a small element \IJho actively promote racisrr. and fascism. The majority 
show little interest or concern, except when their own economic position is 
under threat. Then racism becomes a ready source of division, providing an 

'easy solution' - the classic diversion o: divide and rule . 
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3. 

i v 0 fu:Jendment fron J, G. (e). 

Conference reco!:;nises that, •Ahile the activity of a labour arist::cracy is not 
alone a sufficient explanation of the daep influence of oppnrtunism in the 
\Jerking class, a labour aristocn.cy continues to exist and has been and is the 
main ·social force prcmotinr orportunism in the working class. 

1L £:.mendment from J D (Leeds) . 

A para0raph 14-, 1 i ne 3: 

/ Change 11 anti-Irish chauvinism11 to '1anti-Irish racism'1
• 

5. Amendr.wnt from P. ( 5 ri s to 1) 

"'f Section B: delete \Jhole of section. 

6. Am8ndmcnt and Reso 1 uti on from the ~·!omen's Commission. 

i. Amendment to sectiJn B. 
ExplanatOil_ note~: [./e C:o not consider it possible to sur.1r.~arist: accurately the 
Tine ana- pract1ce (or lack ot both) and the internal life of the RCL on the 
question of li/Or::en 's emanci ration~ never 111i nd in three short paragraphs. 
Therefore this ar:x:ndr:ent belm·! just addresses itself to \>-!hat we have already 
recoqniscd nnd substantiated in t~1e articlE in 'October'; and characterisi?S 
the subsequent period as one of lip service. 

imendnent~ section B, :3arasra:1hs zn~22~ delete and replace vlith: 

/

The line on \-lortlen adopteJ by U;e f.:CL in the ilanifesto of 1977, (criticised in 
'October' ls no.2) Has idealist J.nd econo;.ist, and in the plevailing ccntext 
of dogmatic ·insistence 01 the :;rimacy of industrial vwrk~ reduced the struggle 
for \-!Omen's emanci;;c:.tion to the stru~:Jle of 'tJOI.len vJorkers for equal pay. This 
1ine effectively stiflcc! deve-lop;~:ent of either theory or practice on women's 

I 

• 

s tru::~:(l es. 

Three years laters this was recognised at the HCL History Conference~ and the 
~"men's Cor~:;:Jission was\set u:; to "strensthen our line and practice". 

subsequently 

At the RCL Second Congress. a'marker' resclution was passed without discussion. 
Thus the history of the RCL has been one of, at best. paying lip service to 
the c;uestion of '.'!Omen - both in terrr:s of ::levelo:1in~: a policy and line, and in· 
carryinf! out education internally. · 

ii. Resolution tc:_C_Enf<:_r_enc'=._Q~_th~ Question of Vomen. 

a. Ve must reco\:nise that the R.CL u~ tc! nov1 has raid only lip service to the 
question of vmmen's oppression. The stru::F;le for V·JOmen's crnancipation must 
become a vital oart of the RCL reorientation. Cdes assi~ned to the Women's 
Commission must' be enabled to Make the develor.•r•~ent of line a priority, and in 
turn- the Homen's Commission r.1us t ensure that it e·duca tes the RCL as it c:oes 
along. It is ir.:perative that the necessary theoretical v.wrk gets done ... Hass 
t·JOJ'k amongst wor~en should be accorde4 a priority~ and r.:ore attention should be 
given to the as:~)ect of \•mmen' s O~}press ion in a 11 our areas of work. 

' 
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b. ,~11 '.·!Omen arc ormressed as ~rwmen, under in:;erialism. t>ut the class position 
of a minority of vwmen, and the fact that they are ~·1hite, far out\vei ghs the 
significance of their onoression as vwr.1en. dhere ti1e opportunity arises, women 
comrades should nnke it a :)riority to enga~e in stru!:r;les of ~~~omen a9ainst 
their m'ln ormress ion 3 nri r.iarily ar:.onc<s t those •,qho dre most oppressed. thos~ 
whose oppression is con;'lounded 11i U: c 1 ass and nation a 1 oppression. \Jor1en as 
fiqht apainst their o:1nression takes r,;an,;1 forr;.s; T;leir role as the rnain pillar 
of the family puts them i~ the front line of confrontation with tne state~ in 
the forrJ of the social services~ housir,f:s educc;.tion. Both as individuals and 
in orr_1anised t\fays, \!Jon<;n resist r:1a.le viu1ence. '.1e ca.nnot sive a blueprint for 
~'!hat forr: such strurnles vJill take; -- c.ll comrades should be alert to the 
possibilities and r~~ornis2 th2 si0nificance of such struggles. 

c The ouestion of struc:~l:::s aricinst vwnen's oo::rl:ssion and the ceneral anti~ 
ir.1periaHst strwlljles cannot be-separated. The~~ are r..any exc.mpl2s of their 
interrelntionshi1s. E.(J, in the stru00le to ban UeooJrovera. there are as~ects 
of strug~le agai~st wo~~n's oppressio~uand asninst ~~~ional op~ression~ si~ce 
the ''>!omen l•!ho nainly have DP forced on therr are third \'.JOrla \JOr.Jen. In the 
struc:nle c::oainst the ir.r:~ir•ration la·.l/s, wh2re a ~wnan is the taroet, there is 
'an as~cct Of \tOmen's Oilpression as \·lell as the contradictions between national 
minority peoille and the state. 

d. Further~ because of women's exoerience of the state. there is a basis for 
th2r1 to relate more easily to th~ c:v-wession suffered by national rr,inority 
people. 

e. In industrial stru(;~les, Homen's exclusion fru;;; skilled t1ork, the r.iurt! 
'or~anised' sectors of industrv and fro~ 'eaual re0resentation' in the trad~ 
Union r'lOVement~ alSO !'leanS their relative CXClUSiOn frOI~i COnSOlidated 
opportunis;,. 

f. In all ~ass work, co~rades should ~JY fJr ~~rG attention to the as~ect of 
\vomen's Oi;Jression~ ancl to understancinro su;,;Jortin .. and developing thu role 
of i'.1or.1en in the struc;(;le. 

::. 1;s vJe carr:/ out this \iork, \ve Hi 11 find a 11 i es fror.i ar~:onns t sections of 
the uomen' s r,1ovement. 

7. l. /\ncndment from P. (8ristcl). 

'i ,"; Pura•::wanh 4: delete \!hole p~1ra:Tarh. 
i i. ;\mendmerit fro:-:1 GL. (Leeds). 

The intensification of thse and other areas of conflict within Uritain. 
cou~led Hith a full in the apoeal of Sociu.l LieJ:~ocracy arnon0 increasinr; numbers 
of the most oppressed h·'lS r,:eant thct the ;1otential for revolutionary advance 
has ~ro~n rapidly in this decade. Unfortunat~ly the ~CL has been in no shape 
to take full advanta~e of this. Since the Second Congress in 1981 developuents 
in our or~:ani sat ion have been ver,~' patchy _, sood in some parts, bad in others, 
but overall mainly doi'mvmrds. 

Under~stimating the sisnificance of the national auestions confusion overits 
relationshi~ ~;dth class stru~wle. failure to c;ro.sp t:1e ;;olitical import~nce 
of style and 1:1etf;ods of tvcr·k ;)lus weak leadership froL the centre are all 
-factors that internalb have contributed to the current crisi in the 1{Cl. Yet 
at the sar.1e tir1e sections of the orranisation hav..:: coriJe r:1~,;ch closer in tune 
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with dynamic movements outside, vwn respect and L1ade s tron~; impressions for 
\vhat they have said and done. Overcoming this contradiction by sur::r.:in'J up the 
900d and bad experiences of the l~st :wo .;eat·s and rebuildin~ our unity t11ruugh 
clear political strus[le is the key to establishing a stron~ Marxist-Leninist 
force in Britain. 

J. A~endments from P. (dristol) 

ii. Paracraoh 9: 
' I 

detete \'!hole parar;raph. 

111. /; Para(TaDh llJ: add o.t ti1e end: 
.1\lthour;h it nust be reco~nised that there are er::er~:in-; or already establisned 
bour:!eois elements Hh() are prepared to forr:: a class alliance uith the 
inperialist oppressors. 

iv. A Paraqraph 16: dElete sentences 3 and 4. 

9. /\mendr;lent fror.~ P. ( G ri s to 1 ) . 

A rara!Jraph 17: delete and re,Jlace by the fcllowin~1 fro1: r-TL redraft. 

British i~perialism's crisis is inti~ately connected with the 0eneral crisis of 
vwrld ir;merialisr.J. This crisis is not r:1erely another cyclical one, it is 
structural ~ an earthquake is takins place in the Thir~ World which is shaking 
all the old pm11er and econor.:ic relations in the world. The ::,econd wJorlJ 
imperialist countries are caucht in a squeeze bet1een the risins ~~veoents for 
nationa 1 independence and liberation and the tvJO i!;,peri a 1 i st superpm-1ers 0 ,mo 
seek to dor.:inat.:? the er;tire c:lobe. f.o..s ir:l:'eriaiistss Sritain and oth<2r Secona 
i''orld ir:1perialist powers cannot choose to ali~:n themselves ,_.,it;l the very forces 
'•'·'hich nost fundamentally challewe the \•Jhole ir.1~'erialist oruer. nor do they 
find it eas~' to r;;aintain any rooL; for t:1anouevre bet'iJt.~en th02 superpow~rs. The 
'•Jestern :-loHers ar2 therefore increasiwt· clvsin~ ranks ;-rith U~ ii:.p~?ria1isn 
(albeit on a less unequal basis th3.n ciurinr' the ir:;mediate post i.!U2 period). in 
order to cont2nd •.dth tn2 Soviet social i;·:.;)erialists und to orr~c.s~ th~ ThirG 
liorld countries' strur':les for inde·.-·endence and ceve1c~h1ent anC: the 112up1e's 
stru:,files for denocrac::, liberation and socialisr ... 

fwainst the forc.::~s of rcu.ctio;; stand the: ·,ec:;les of the \lurld. lneir stru-,c:1E: 
is star:"Ded ilith the identity Of the WOrkins claSS c5 the C•nly claSS ubi.:: tG~ 
nather around itself the: r~.~st of the ;Jurkinc i;:asst:s in tikir stru,::h: fur self
assertion. There is i1 nc~J spirit abroatl:- tfle spirit c-i· tt-'12 a~-e is-Gne Gf 
rebellion and self- assertion. 

In 3ritain the trend tm1ards fascisr;; involvl!s Lctrl an icc:olc~·ical offensivE: uy 
the bour~eoisie and an attack on existin" bourreois uemocratic ri~hts. To 
carr.'/ this throw,h, Thatcher does not ne~u to scorE: a victe;r,:, over the E:Si..C..:ui
ished labour r:1over~ent, s·;;jce the iatl;er 1 s r"ode of o;A.:ra.tic..n :1-:ts 1on·~ been 
vlithin.the boundries defined by th2 ca:.),italist syste1:,, and it has anticitJated 
the bourf!eoisie's offensive by defeatin~' itself. ;, stru~:~;le for der.1ocratic 
rinhts is needed of a kind for \Jhich the estaL1ishec! labour movenent tlas no 
equipr.;ent. Jl.n undcrstandinr• of the tasks and r:ethods for &cnievinu thosetasks 
will not arise spontaneousl~, but can only be injected fror outsid~. 

There is a <1r0\Ji n, notenti a 1 for rea 1 chanC1eS in tht.: r·:ajorit~' v.•orki w: class, 
and the national r:1inorities can intrcduce anj are intro(ucins a ne\J philosophy 
of struqc;le Hhich readi1~1 ap:'!eals to c:ll that is healthiest in that l:!ajoritJ . 

• 
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Duri n1 the boorn years, the~' 11 nevet had it s:; ~·ood'' an~'1da~', and their experience 
has been thJt,:of a len~; struC'r;le arainst racis:- and su:;er-ex;;loitation. For the 
most part, their demands are"riot forr.a11:: socialist in character~ Dutc being 
directly linked with the world-~ide mover2nt of th~ Third ~,Jrlds they are 
essentially democratic d0r:·:ands t!hich look fo',11ard tc the revolutionary overthrow 
of inperialisr:;, 

Gut the nlaboUI~ mver:ent" and "left" ~;1 this coU11try alrr:ost invariably fai12d 
to try to deve 1 O:J this consciousness. OvenvhE hi n~:ly, the~' have accepted the 
loqic of im:oerialisr.; '.Jflile the labour arist~•cracy 11c.s been fully inte~;rateL 
into the ir;1~erialist ex;Jloitative syste;,i and \"JOrked heart and soul to promote' 
it, even the '1left 1rlinc1" fol~ces, ufiether the Cf'G.B durin~ the inter-1·1ar period, 
or the 'lettv bour~·:eois 11 Sochlist 11 trends l.'Jhic!l Gcvelo!Jed ir the :.•ost->J:,;i uoom, 
never fur.dar:entally brcke 1.1i th the ~;ers;H:~ctive of ~'class stru:;rle;' as a tit for 
tat bet\Jeen the Petro:'oiitan ;oroletariat and Dourn~:::oisie for the sharinc out 
(or rerhaps, "revolutivnar_y s~izur;:.;':) of a cake v:nich ~>:as really tht: produc(; 
of the Th,lrd :!orld ~oilers. Civ2n Jchis ;:Jers:>:::ctive, a really revolutionary 
movement could not be advanced one iota. 

10. f\mendr::ent froL; JG (b) 
.. 

Conference resolves that the text 2doGted Lv confere~ce be amendea to show 
/that the context in v1hicn O!li' vwrk r:llJSt Ld:e ;lace is one Vihere. seekinc to 

V re-establish a stl~onc c'csition an~or.• the in~,:::rialist countrit:s, ·the aritish 
rulin~l class huS tc :'lttack the livinu standc.rGS and deLiOCratic ri:;nfs of the vf-tli 
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0reat r:~ajorit,v of the \toridn:J lJeo:1ir2 of nrit~in. Th~re is o trc::nli tm1ards ~ 
fascisr:1 in Britain. i:~rd(it is those: \'l:,o i1,r2 takinz· tht: stronc-t:st st2.nd a~]ainst )( 
British inneric.lisrr, ~Jho are t;:.kin• th2 bru:1t o·~ the cc:,)HD1ist offensivt::.J 
This is the context in \;Jhic:·~ th12 stl"U.J~'les cf the natiO(liJl :·.1inorities, · 
O;J[Jressed nation·., ;vor:;9n :\nc: the 'Aurkin:·; class c:.r12 tl'!kin:,: lace. 

11. 1'\E:endr::.ent frcr.~ Y2ovi! 

i. !i !'araf·rar,:·i 1: l'ne '; c.fter ::::, so or:' 
The r2orle of the first and second world countries 
of a nucleat t•<'ar v!ith ,.,;~oi,fino anti··'.!·:Jr f'OV2::2nts 
and in the Soviet Bloc: · 

0re reactinG to the threat 
in Europe, {n North America 

ii. r"~ i'ara~'ri:lr.)h 17: c:.dc E-t the en·;; 
The a~;;:wession of the t1m su;ler:)m.Jers :'L!ts th.;:; vJhol~.; uurlc: in GQIIStY" of 1t~ar; 
wherf~ tll'.:' c.Jded destruction and lonr ten:. effects of :wcL.::ut' Wblpons vJOuld 
alraost certainly be unlea.shecL ( 1\:oJle cround the HorlG arc: rE::actins; ani!ill 
to this threat vJith 1-eace r.~ovc::n.=:nts of V':lryinr ,::oo;itico.l understanainu.L. The 
Scu.ndinavirm, lrest Ser ~:nand :~vtch r:over::2nts ilo.ve strcn~· anti,~h;;eriulist 
currents t>Jithin theL~ \•Jhich hi:,s strf~n:-.;thconed th~ r;;over::ent's political Cl.nd 
ideological opposition to US L!nd ~:;oviet nucl~ar ,,i<2<:.mc,~s. In Gritain the r.!ore 
advancec sections of this r;ove::2:--:·: __ e.,'. the r;rec:;nham Cor.:r;;on ~;:orJen, ilave open1,'y 
fouqht the state z>.nd exr.osc<l its sila::. de:;:ocrac: .. anc: tile Peace r,,ovement 
]enernl·ly is dratJin~: 1·1cliw p.:o:1h;~ es:-eciully v/o1~1en, into such confrontation. 
The r;mjor :woblellS of t:H:: !::ovell•~nt i:1 rkitain ::rc: its vteak :;,nti-il:',;)t:riulist 
line und un en~hasis o:1 a uni!c.teral (!,isc.rr:Dr:ient ;.:L'licy \'Jhich sidEsteps tht: / 
Lain threat to the ~eO''le · the stnr:r::~ol.,lers anc; the :!ilti .. Jt:O;Jl~:: "defence'' v 
nolicy of British ir:nt:rialisr~-,.J ..::_~rt;~ .... .:k~-k ,., ... ..-\' _ .. '-'-l~··~ 

- ~· .prv- io.#~.c..,.: ... f ea.w. nv.. - vI.... .)""\A \.of. ~ "'"...: ..... 
iii. C Par.wn~dl ~~: udd; ~c-)_J'Yv 

l!e should su:1rort,, an,:! V!here n~sources ::;err;1it be involved in tht: Peace r~.ov2F,ent r.:JW'4JJ 
and seek to encouruy:~ the c:;·':i- inp~:rialist aspects, direct ;;ction and the l.ac-~~r 
leadership of wor.2r. ir such stru~1::les. uc; . 

• 
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12. f\nendments from .Jc (.£_ cH"ld_d). 

/ i .. Conference r2affi~'ilS that t}lc cent~a·i task for comrr.unists in llritain is 
V oart~t-building.l \!e are at the sta.~·e of rallyin; the vanguat J unJ rt:ust therefore 

r>rimarilv orr;anisc here ant: in vr.t1''S that ar2 ccnduL~ve·tG tr1e realisation of 
this objective. IP the first ~-,1c.'c.:t=~ this rieans '.Jorkinr,; in rr.ove~:ients against 
national ninm~ity o~)ression a.nc\ in su~~ott of the Irish.i·Jeo;Jle. i~ot only will 
v:e find a larc<e nurr.ber of advanced eler:ents amoric-; national r;inorities there, but y 
also those elenents of the ~~;a:;orit~· \Jorkin class -v;:~~o have the r,·!ost advanced /\ 
'1olitical sta:/0 FwAthernorc~~ ir: our Dolitical ·.;crk i:1 the majorit~! v-Jorkin:.; 
~lass~ we may locate the r2l~~ively ad~~ncea b; th2ir res;onsiveness to our 
a<..•itation atH:l ~-Jrouo~:aniia sur:;ort of the nationa.l :::inorities and the Irish 
peoole.f 

11. Confe:~ence believe~; that cur strate:'ic :·ua1 over the next fe~" jears 
r1ust be to briYJC' about ·~h::~ c,;ndHions fo:~ the-cstablisftiii~r.t of a revolutionary 
comnunist rart~~~ :.e a.ir:~ to ~o tnis throw;h b;.;ildin: u centre of cor:.r.1unist 
leadershi at the cor':: ;:;~o c. ;evolutionar\i .::-~ti"·L~•er·iJlist r:ov;;;n,ent. The anti~ 
imperialist nove;·:ent is <:1re;;cty 2. r'rO''-'in:- for·ce, re'1resented as it is by the 
n:1tional rlinurit~: H~o:;les, b,-· a s·i:cnificant sGction of the ~Joi·,en 1 S r.:over.:ent, by 
rcvulutionaries in th..::: Ccnnoi1:, traditic:1 iil I:lh~s lHKl Scotland c.nc; b./ activists 
·in a nunber of solidarit.'' or"ardsatior.s. These fo:r-ces readily su~,~~Grt \::ach 
other • s s tru:;~;l es 9 "l.nd i10 V'.: c, cei"tc.i n dr~:'r2o o·? i dec 1 c~_:i ca 1 u;1it./ anu cor:w;.on 
vi ov1s 1.t(li ch set th::n 1 'crt fr::): .. tht:: L:1hour i\J.rt·: od entP.~ trotski st c:~nli revi s-
l.on,·st .-lnft 1 ~~-.~<l •. ~ :·:lr-i ··~··s..!- \.torL' J,..c o.'r)"!Jrllo~', 'IN~.~~r"c! ":r:·-' r.Or"' S''ll'G)--r,·t·· b)t\ii'Ce"·n 1 ...:.. ,. _ 1 , • L : . u L ':' ; ... L. · ' \,;.;: tl" c ·; , :A... ~ c~ 1 1 \.4. 1.. ~ u o .y \:: '~ c 1 

these strands so :ls V: bc!.ild L:~ ~ s·t1·cn•, c.~nti--ir:,periulist n,ov~LA:nt~ 11ith u hir:h 
denree of politicc:l iHlC i:lec:c::.:ic~.l unit:,:. ::.uch ~- ii'OV~rY:ent can ccr,stitute th..: 
core of broader r--:J':,:r1-::r:ts of a less ::.c:vc_n-c:d ch~tro.ctt;r, ~·ivin~; tne:r.1 J. hi:.cl1 
Jc<:ree of stubiiit:; and :kl:'·i,.-~~ i:hcc (.ic:n1cr. thE:if r:Dbilisin~ ;:ot;;;ntial to ti1e 
full. The con:H.mist CY''anisr.tio~! ·~in be r,012 tc: builc. u:~ its str::n~:th by 
brirl·1in~· foHard oe:':-,le ti1rutr)1 these s-~e·•s, on the ;1th9r han~, it ~Jill rnulti;Jl}' 
its influence t!wou·'h ~·:obili >F' ,:;:-;c: ur,i·~in~, vlit:1 : ro~ress·ive ulements who are 
not c,t rlresent collf1Un·ist.:; <:·.r< •·:~.n:· o·\- ·•:1u;· ne':;.::r \'il! be. 

tJithin tile il.r~ti-ii.:"r~:r-ic..iist ;·to'tC:I~:ent, the i:CL s\ioulc ;Jroi;·,ote the D"iOSt consistent 
anti-hlretiali:;r.·; i.~nd seek to t.~rl' the :1cvt:L,c:nt :i:r•ir:st subversion b./' Soviet 
social ir:1:)eri a 1 ism cr soc:i ,_1 .~:er.:oct(::y. It 1'\/i 11 WJho.lC.: ,} 1 i ne of i nJe;Jenc\enc{;; 
froril all bour_-r~cis trc;Jds~ and :::1:.:;·.:;nat2 2.'1 ori2nt;:;.tion tc. t:lt: 1:-:orkin!.. class, 
especially its nos t oywcss2,~ scctcr s, ns ti~G •.ti nci ,:;2. ~ rj...::::ns to s trenathen the 
~ovement and enable its com~onent ~arts to realise their objectives. 

13. Amend::1ent frcr.: i· •. Uiristol). 

C. delete v1hule section v.:1d re;~iv.u:: t·:ith 'dur Ti.iSks taken fro1;; ,(iL as fvllm.;s: 

\H1at is to b8 done't :,e r,1ust 2st2blish o. ·~olit:iol basis for unity in the LeJrue. 
This must be founded on takinc th2 dE~ca·ti:1•- iL·:erio.list ci·wracter of britain ~s 

'- •-~ ._1 • 

a startinr' ;K;·int, 1:1us·~ r~cor:nisc the vun 1rd r·,lc cf thl.: n-:ost oppressed 
sections of th2 \,iorkin, class~ a;:(i niust ur:conditionc:ll,/ su::~port the op;)ressed 
~Jhen they rise un. :ler~bers of ti;c Leuc,uc r.ust u~;hold this in \JGrds und d2eds. 
This dQes not constitute: ,1n crcu:?t:nt for r:onolHi·lic unit~', then; C~re L1any uebates 
to be h~d ir.sid~ the Lear;u~, but Jcb(ltl:s 0etvJ~en cor;~;,,L•rlists. Th12re is no place 
for revision: t and social-chauvinist id~as i~ d cc~~!unist orranisation. ~e 
!]USt recrec::te J. ti~htly-·knit~ hiPh1y di~;ci:>linec: Solsnevik-t}'f·e organisation. 
This can onl_y be done ~-: \. 12 esta!::lish a. ;•oltic~::l be:sis for unity und have a 
henlthy and flourishin0 internal life. The words 0f our Constitution that 
r:1er.bers of thP Lea~;u~ 1\:!edi ca tc their ·, i '!r~s to the s true·:; 1 e for cor:1ri.uni si,J 11 ~-;;,us t 
be more than nere wor~s . 

• 

'· . ·. ~ 



c. 

This is mre than i2Vcr n~JcessCJr:;' vthen ~v0: t:;r2 ;::,t th.::: steic:e of rallyinr1 tlk 
van~uard. )e r:1ust tido:;t thr::! Leninist s tc:nd::·oi nt: •·,.; thout ;.; . .;;vo 1 utfonar.J theory 
thflre ce:.n be: no revo 1 uti onar:/ movement.'' To Lie in a ;<cs i ti on cf forever tryi n:; 
to ·vlin conviction 11 of those ~·1r1ose conviction is not for ,'/ir~nins is c.nother 
recir,e for doin!\ not:1inc;. ·.;e r·ust decide our :_;rc~_ra, . .i,·:e ar:d i ler .. ent it. 
lembersni'· of the Leanu e is •.:urelv vcluntar·'. Those ;·Jho volunteer to t.e its 

r.~er.1bers r.ust carr_'! out its ~'fork ir."' a disch1ined and Jec·icated •.;ay on ti1e basis 
of riClorously defined ;'riorities. ow~ tin/ forces \rill only i.:ake an ir,:;Jact if 
they I:JCrk ir. a co-ordiJnted and tisci:"lined \;ar' (look at the ;:tCG!). Those VJho 
can•t do this are nore trouble than the::•re ·,mrth, 

l'e have t•,!o se1iarat~ inter n~lated tasks: ·~c c (;2<:( into the 1:1orkinc• class. to 
the )OOrest and r:;OSt 0:-'"ressed, und rall~.' tt,e,VJ.rl<Utli\. throu;n trle anti-il:lperia1ist 
stru0nle for der:~ocract, in ')articular, t:-1e stru'·ult:s of the blac~ and Irish 
·~eo~~l'2S. To do this 2ntails buildin~1 fir_:htin:· a:lti··iq::erialist or~:c.nisations 
from which the cadre will co~e foward to be train~~ as bolsheviks. The uther 
tc;sk is to do serious and n2 ti cul ous thc:on.:ti ca i · 1ork in orc;ur to. bui 1G ~:he 
·~art·' on a solid Lasis. The crux of this theoretical \:orl: has to be the unsolved 
~uestion of hm1 -~;; ::1a.ke revolution in an auvance-J k.;erialist country, the 
relationshir bet~.1een national and internationul class s'::.rur: h: bc.h1cen class 
and national stru~fle. 

In both these tasks t·Je ~~ust take up, a;;:· 1./ and fuse three ~;rea t revu 1 uti onary 
tracitions: Irish :iepublicanisr;!, [ilack :-m;er ancf k~iun Loi;.t.:unis;·il. 1hese arc.: 
the theoreti ct1l founJa ti ons or the !Jri tl·Jt:: that tn.:; ikl tiona 1 r.li nori ties .;n;vi de 
for the British vorkinr. cl~ss. ;•.11 three hc:ve .-1 ··ert:se::nc-: in tho Vcdlt,uu~d. 1111 
t:·Jr.:-e hel':; link our strw1~1les to the frontlir:es o)" ·v;orld revclution. · ,,.sian 
Conr:1unisr, links us to t:·1e rrec.t(;st c~xtant .::chi(;V;;!,i<::nts of :.ankinc. th.: lioerated 
socialist countries of Chin<:t ard Korea .• ~evolutL:-n::,t"J C(Ji"'::::Ld11Si:. ca. n s:1c:.; t112 

cor:1n;on 'i::hrea.J ( tht.; co.-::r:1uni s tic 2ssence) c,-;- thes:~ t;lt.:.:~ r.oV0i'.ents. * 

To lea(: th::: nuss l,J(,; rc:ust r3.ll'' tn~ vo.r. ·uard. If tin.: vun~·uarJ is to b12 ra1lic;J, 
it has ·to bt: united. Yhe unitiiF anc 1i11kin; e:"i'' these forces ana th.::sc: 
ele:1C:nts of ccr:.r:,unistic itk:olo;-- is ~r\C:cise:ly tht: \.:ler:•~nt thut hl.!s to b2 
.. ,·~·lectc.,-1 l"''~r.r' +il'e- 'Jilt<::l',·!r,,~l .'!t1"'" t:·i·' ,·h·l""c·;-,·,,., ··vl'stl·,, ... ;;·~,· ·iw·•·:.lo; ,· ... ' cla: <::<:: II,.; ... ~-.... I U,., 1..., J \ ........ ,._. u~ , •,\) vl 1._ \Jtt.,.l'y~ ., >.< \... 'C:r~ 1 ~ v.ll"'..l '\....,~..o\it ~~; li~, ...1'-" 

stru:l"l2 t)'J til(: conr:-:unists. C;ut ir;:::istencc on ti.~; existence of:. vc:n~:uarG 
\·!ithin the class does r.ot i-:1ean thc:t vJe have foY'sa~e:n th~ n2e0 for cc.: •. iunist 
lead2rshin, fer a : Jrt~·. But ':.•e have to earn tilct 1~Jdersl1i .' -~rc, .. i;he vanr:uJt'a. 
If we brin~J cur r:icdle clttss Lc.·::·or·c; (in t2rr.1s cf ic:;.:c.lG,.~I ;:,{,~ st&;ir.:.) \iitii'us, 
thr2:' \ri 11 soon t2ll us \1:1cre to '::O:t cff. 

Tiw ox,reSS!~d iwve n:; future under ca,~i~ulisr::. (hsre it seer.s even t:1e Sc:x 
pl•St"'l~ ,,n ..... ; ,·,.,, ,.,.~V~'lC' o·" LiS I\ ''r"":.. . ,..,Ssl'bl~'-; ·,r- ''Xl'st fr'" ;,-:· l-,s•· , ' . .J ~ -:/...:;;,;. ... I (:,u, {.:i \.:: l ' .. j ·, C~l .. ,Jv • l 1 ... iC~ c Vi~:.!, '"'rCA~ 

bui 1 ci w: a reu 1 conT;1uni s t nover:1er:t in 3ritJ in. Lc:t us r::ake the r::os t o·; t:ciOSi.; 

:'ossibilities! Let the ::<:rxist-Le•:inists t.:1ke t:12ir ste;nc \.Jiti1 V12 u::.pressed 
Jnd tmrk v:i th one heart a1x~ one ;,'inC: to bui 1 u o. r;,;v{:, ·1 uti unt1ry cc 1 sh2vi k Party 
that !·Jill llu1Je the Uilerrin:- air: of bur2rin:-' evil uritish ir::f.E:;tialisi .. for evt:r! 

*See: the juxtaposition of Cor.noll a.:d r~1n u.wt;~s in the C~ c.rticle "t.CLt: 
Greets Eritren 11

• 

1 <1. i\r1endr..ent fron the Industria 1 Sub-Cor:r .. i Eet:. 

and reco,mi sed for the first ti 1:0 the need to en: c:ut: in cons is tEt"lt r.1ass •.JGrk 
in or,ier to brine fc\tat'd new forces for the rt::volutit.,rL ilCl:Jt:ver uilii ;;-:c,st 
ir;;~~ortantly fror .. ' the e;s·lect of creatin~ c. ~:enuin(; M-L :\art,.~ builcir.:,. or:_anis .. 
ation, this decision was totally incorrect for th2 rEasJns outlin~j in tn~ 
ISC "Initial Sun;mr:/ of Industrial ;!ork" . 

• 



.. 

15. f1mendn:en t fro: GL (Leis) 

f' \ 

:.; . 

/l.s Comr;unists ¥/e ;.·:ust ··-ras~' b1e essence of :arxisr; Leninis1:1<ao Zeuon~~· ThcuS,ht 
and a'1nl.~r it cre2.tively in ceci(:in: our ,ltic-rities and our ·;oclicies in the 
r'eriod ahead. t:fter the Seco:1d ::orld ;li:tr, 1•1i1cn revisionisr.; fin;lj estab.iisheu 
itself ir~ the conr•.unist rovef!lent in :.::ritain9 the ideas of reJceful transition 
and t:1e ~..,arl"ia1.en::ar2' road to socic.lis~ .. ~·1sre c:cccr:~.,anieJ iJV, t;1E: ~ro·~rth 0f 
social c:1auvinist lolicies and ,>ractices. In tr1e ;:·resent clecuJins ir:;t~erialist 
societ·r o·f brit12in it \Jill be essenti-:<1 for us tG line u: •.ritn anc~ learn fror:· 
the ~:r~)\erin~ anti-irT•t!rialist r~cvt.:it:nts tiwou.::1uut t:1c ;JOrlc: ;;idh: cart"~'ill~ out 
ou1~ 01111 ~arty bui 1 Ji n:· tasks in the context c,f L1e ri ti sh revo 1 uti on. 

lC:. ,:J,mcndr:.er:t fror :·. (Lristo1) 

A Paracrarh G: edd ~~ t~e end: 

T:lt~ succ:::ss of a nation in 1Hinniw 11ational ii·ide·:t:nc'encE. fro,a i~:,~erialist 
control :Joes not, or itself~ r•e2n.freedor-; for ·t:-,~ i:i';ss~s Gf its )c\J,:lc 
:iational inde:ll?ndence can alsc result in ·:o'!i-~ic,:tl ret..ction and re,:.ression 
internally anc~ \ie r-:ust continuall~' ass2ss in a.; ::!rxist·L<ddnist v;ay 'di2 
relative strenn:·1s of the class foi~ces in suci: stru l2s. 

l\r 12nC:r.~ent fror Y·:::ovi 1 • 

10: on line 13 after 

*******************w*********** 
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